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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 18 

1 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to join) twl (the disciples) adymlt (approached) wbrq (hour) ates (in that) yhb 
(of Heaven) aymsd (in the Kingdom) atwklmb (greatest) br (truly) yk (who is?) wnm (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

2 

(in their midst) Nwhtnyb (& stood him) hmyqaw (a boy) aylj (Yeshua) ewsy (& called) arqw 
3 

(to you) Nwkl (I say) anrma (truly) Nyma (& He said) rmaw 
(children) aylj (like) Kya (& you will become) Nwwhtw (you will be converted) Nwkphtt (that unless) alad 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklml (you will enter) Nwlet (not) al 
4 

(boy) aylj (this) anh (like) Kya (himself) hspn (humbles) Kkmmd (therefore) lykh (whoever) Nm 
(of Heaven) aymsd (in the Kingdom) atwklmb (greatest) br (will be) awhn (he) wh 

5 

(this) anh (boy) aylj (such as) Kya (will receive) lbqnd (& whoever) Nmw 
(receives) lbqm (Me) yl (in my Name) ymsb 

6 

(little ones) arwez (these) Nylh (of) Nm (one) dxl (who commits an offense against) lsknd (& everyone) lkw 
(for him) hl (it were) awh (profitable) xqp (in Me) yb (who are believing) Nynmyhmd 

(on his neck) hrwub (of a donkey) armxd (a millstone) ayxr (hung) aylt (that would be) awhtd 
(of the sea) amyd (into the depths) yhwqmweb (& he be sunk) ebjmw 

7 

(for) ryg (it is necessary) aqnna (offenses) alwskm (because of) Nm (to the world) amlel (woe) yw 
(by whose hand) hdyabd (to the man) arbgl (but) Nyd (woe) yw (offenses) alwskm (that will come) Nwtand 

(the offenses) alwskm (will come) Nwtan 
8 

(against you) Kl (commits an offense) alskm (your foot) Klgr (or) wa (your hand) Kdya (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(from you) Knm (& cast it) hydsw (cut it off) hyqwop 

(lame) oygx (as) dk (life) ayxl (that you enter) lwetd (for you) Kl (it is) wh (better) bj 
(to you) Kl (are) tya (while) dk (& not) alw (maimed) gysp (as) dk (or) wa (you) tna 

(eternal) Mleld (into fire) arwnb (you would fall) lpt (feet) Nylgr (two) Nytrt (or) wa (hands) Nydya (two) Nytrt 
9 

(commits an offense against) alskm (that your eye) Knyed (it is) wh (& if) Naw 
(from you) Knm (& throw it) hydsw (pull it out) hyux (you) Kl 

(life) ayxl (you would enter) lwet (eye) anye (that with one) adxbd (for you) Kl (it is) wh (better) bj 
(eyes) Nynye (two) Nytrt (to you) Kl (there are) tya (while) dk (& not) alw 

(of fire) arwnd (into Gehenna) anhgb (you would fall) lpt 
10 

(little ones) arwez (these) Nylh (of) Nm (one) dx le (you will despise) Nwobt (not) al (take heed) wzx 
(at all times) Nbzlkb (in Heaven) aymsb (that their angels) Nwhykalmd (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (of My Father) ybad (the face) hpwurp (are seeing) Nyzx 
11 

(has been) awh (lost) dybad (whatever) Mdm (to save) axnd (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (for) ryg (has come) ata 
12 

(to a man) snal (there are) Nwwhn (if) Na (to you) Nwkl (does it appear) azxtm (how?) anm 
(of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (& will go astray) aejnw (sheep) Nybre (a hundred) aam 

(& nine) aestw (the ninety) Nyest (does he leave) qbs (not?) al 
(lost one) aejd (for that) whl (searching) aeb (& go on) lzaw (in the mountain) arwjb 

13 
(to you) Nwkl (I say) anrma (certainly) Nyma (he should find it) hxksn (& if) Naw 

(strayed) wej (that not) ald (& nine) aestw (in the ninety) Nyest (than) Nm (more) ryty (in it) hb (that he rejoices) adxd 
14 

(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba (before) Mdq (the will) anybu (it is not) tyl (just so) ankh 
(these) Nylh (little ones) arwez (of) Nm (one) dx (that should perish) dband 

15 
(go) lz (your brother) Kwxa (you) Kb (wrongs) lkoa (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(only) dwxlb (& him) hlw (between you) Kynyb (reprove him) yhyoka 

(your brother) Kwxa (you have gained) trty (he hears you) Kems (if) Na 
16 

(two) Nyrt (or) wa (one) dx (with you) Kme (take) rbd (he hears you) Kems (& if not) alaw 
(witnesses) Nydho (three) atlt (or) wa (of two) Nyrt (the mouth) Mwp (that in) led 

(word) alm (every) lk (will be established) Mwqt 
17 

(the assembly) atdel (tell) rma (he will hear) emsn (those) Nwnhl (not) al (also) pa (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(to you) Kl (let him be) awhn (he will hear) emsn (the assembly) atdel (not) al (also) Pa (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(a heathen) apnx (& as) Kyaw (a tax gatherer) aokm (as) Kya 
18 

(whatever) am (everything) lkd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (and truly) Nymaw 
(in Heaven) aymsb (have been bound) ryoa (will be) awhn (in the earth) aerab (you will bind) Nwroatd 

(in the earth) aerab (that you will release) Nwrstd (& anything) Mdmw 
(in Heaven) aymsb (have been released) ars (will be) awhn 

19 
(will agree) Nwwtsn (of you) Nwknm (two) Nyrt (that if) Nad (to you) Nwkl (I say) anrma (again) bwt 
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(it will be done) awhn (they will ask) Nwlasnd (matter) wbu (every) lk (about) le (in the earth) aerab 
(Who is in heaven) aymsbd (of My Father) yba (The Presence) twl (from) Nm (for them) Nwhl 

20 
(in My Name) ymsb (are assembled) Nysynk (three) atlt (or) wa (two) Nyrtd (for) ryg (where) akya 

(in the midst of them) Nwhtnyb (I am) ana (there) Nmt 
21 

(my Lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (Kaypha) apak (near him) htwl (approached) brq (then) Nydyh 
(my brother) yxa (against me) yb (will commit an offense) lkon (if) Na (times) Nynbz (how many?) amk 

(times) Nynbz (seven) ebsl (up to?) amde (him) hl (shall I forgive) qwbsa 
22 

(seven) ebsl (until) amde (to you) Kl (I) ana (say) rma (not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(seven) ebs (seven) ebs (times) Nynbz (seventy) Nyebsl (until) amde (but) ala 

23 
(to a man) arbgl (of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (is compared) tymdta (this) anh (because of) ljm 

(his servants) yhwdbe (of) Nm (an accounting) anbswx (take) bond (who wanted) abud (a king) aklm 
 

24 
(to take it) boml (he began) yrs (& when) dkw 

(talents) Nyrkk (ten thousand) wbr (who owed) byxd (one) dx (to him) hl (they brought) wbrq 
25 

(his lord) hrm (commanded) dqp (to pay) erpml (with him) hl (there was nothing) tyl (& when) dkw 
(& every) lkw (& his children) yhwnbw (& his wife) httnaw (he) wh (that be sold) Nbdznd 

(& he would pay) ewrpnw (his) hl (that was) tyad (thing) Mdm 
26 

(him) hl (worshiped) dgo (servant) adbe (that) wh (& falling down) lpnw 
(your spirit) axwr (concerning me) yle (prolong) rga (my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw 

(you) Kl (I) ana (shall pay) erp (thing) Mdm (& every) lkw 
27 

(that) wh (of servant) adbed (his lord) hrm (& was moved with pity) Mxrtaw 
(him) hl (forgiving) qbs (& his debt) htbwxw (& he released him) yhyrsw 

28 
(& he found) xksaw (that) wh (servant) adbe (but) Nyd (went out) qpn 
(had) awh (who owed) byxd (his associates) htwnk (of) Nm (one) dxl 

(& choked) qnxw (& he seized him) hdxaw (a hundred) aam (denarii) arnyd (him) hl 
(to me) yl (give) bh (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (him) hl (he) awh 

(to me) yl (you) tna (which owe) byxd (that) Mdm 
29 

(his feet) yhwlgr (before) le (associate) htnk (that) wh (& he fell) lpnw 
(to him) hl (& saying) rmaw (of him) hnm (begging) aeb 

(you) Kl (I) ana (& shall pay) erpw (your spirit) axwr (concerning me) yle (prolong) rga 
30 

(went) lza (but) ala (was willing) abu (not) al (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(of prisoners) aryoa (into the house) tyb (& he cast him) hymra 

(to him) hl (he would give) ltnd (until) amde 
(to him) hl (he owed) byxd (whatever) am 

31 
(had happened) awhd (what) Mdm (their associates) Nwhtwnk (but) Nyd (they saw) wzx (when) dk 

(& they came) wtaw (very) bj (to them) Nwhl (it was grievous) tyrk 
(that had happened) awhd (everything) lk (to their lord) Nwhrml (they revealed) wedwa 

32 
(to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (his lord) hrm (called him) yhyrq (then) Nydyh 

(debt) atbwx (entire) hlk (that) yh (wicked) asyb (servant) adbe 
(of me) ynm (because you begged) tyebd (you) Kl (I forgave) tqbs 

33 
(to have mercy) Nwxtd (for you) tna (also) Pa (upon you) Kl (was it) awh (incumbant) alw (not?) al 

(had mercy on you) Ktnx (I) anad (Just as) ankya (on your associate) Ktnkl 
34 

(until) amde (to the scourgers) andgnml (& delivered him) hmlsaw (his lord) hrm (& was angry) zgrw 
(him) hl (that he owed) byxd (thing) Mdm (every) lk (he would pay) ewrpnd 

35 
(you forgive) Nwqbst (unless) ala (Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (My Father) yba (to you) Nwkl (will do) dben (thus) ankh 

(his offenses) htwlko (your heart) Nwkbl (from) Nm (his brother) yhwxal (each) sna 
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